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Everyone in the PC ZONE office could hear 
Richie Shoemaker scream 
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the best first-person shoot •em up 
on the pl111e1. But doeS it have yer 
official. tt.rn inducing Allens? r«lpe, 
ii lkln't.. 
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cooverse1y, ooe or the wotS1 ,_. 

person ShOOC 'em ups on lhe l)tanet, 

even tf\0001'1 tt dOeS' '1M tne ottilll, 
11.rd•ll'ldUCiAQ Allens. Stnwlge. thal. 
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C) ne Allen Queea 
ts wontte,tully 
a111ma1111. 

utte clearly, I'm mad. 
Bonkers, in facL If I'm 
not going aroond the 
proverbial twis~ !hen 
why is ii !hat I think 
Aliens Vs Preda.tor is so 

damn fine, while everyone elSe In 
the offiee Is shrugging their 
shoulders with indifference and 
Still spouting abOut Ha/1-Lifd/ 

SU,e, Ha/f-Life(PCZ1171, 95%) 
is the be!S1 30 shooter ever made. 
Bui dOeS tt have Aliens? No. Does 
it haVe Marl~? WIUl smart 

guns? No. Instantly 
Identifiable, the lhlee 

subjects of AvP
Marine, Predator, Alien 
- are !hose !hat every 

game since Doom 
has wanted 

to poach for themselves. Neally 
every 30 shooter of the last five 
years has nicked at teas! one Idea 
from Allens- ff It wasn't !hose 
spindly inSAlCtoids with phallus
shaped heads, tt was usually Ille 
facehuggers. The reason for this 
plagiarism is that whether you 
admit tt In public o, not, Allens are 
scan,. They are scary because we 
an kl10W Whal !hey can do. II !My 
dOn't rip your face off first, lhey'II 
play a kind of tonsil-hockey wilh 
you lhafs so unpleasant, you'd 
rather snog Thora Hurd. 

Ellner way, you die. AvP may 
oot be the best..,., 30 shooter 
but, thanks lo i1s ca~ It's certainly 
the scariest Web, a third of it is. 

FWIFACTORY 
Indulge me for a second wlllle I 
eJCpiain to yoo Wtlal happened 
when I first played Ille Marine 
demo In tne offloo back In 

December. The lights were on and 
eve,yone around was running 
around trying to get the January 
Issue nnis!loo. 1 was In a different 
worid - sneaking down a 
flickering corridor, chucl<ing flares 
ahead, llslening for mo-.nt. 
This didn't stop me screeching 
like a girl minures late,, though. 

Wor1< slopped immediately 
and concerned faces appeared, 
thinking I'd put my fingers in an 
electrical socl<el I hadn 'l of 
coorse. The reason my hair stood 
on end and a while CIUS! lormed 

around my lips was !hat an Alien 
had dl'Ol)ped from an 

oYerhead ~nation shaft 
and tom my face off. I had 

to take a break. Ten 
minutes tater. I was bactt 
for more. 

No other game has 
pushed my adrenalin 
level so high, Playing 
as a Marine for Sil< 
nows wit11 the liglllS 
off would probably kill 
yoo. I dare anyone not 

to scream lll<l! a baby 
When a facenugg8' llrst 
leaps at ywr head and 
deep•ttvoats you. 

As a Predator, you are 
spared any real pant· 
browning moments because, 
againSI Marines, yoo have 
Uttle lo rear. Againsl Allens yoo 
feel a little mo,e cont!dent, with 
a speas gm that pins enemies 
to walls, ana vision modes mat 
enable weapons to automatically 
lock on Whenever anything 
comes Into view. It doesn1 quite 
have tile offensive capabllllles of 
the Marine but, in a dark comer, 
immobile and invisible, the 
Predator is the pertect camper. 

Choosing the Alien is a 
different expe,ience. You collect 
heallh. oot by picl<lng up medi
kits, but by burying yoor Inner 
jaws into human Sl<ulis. And yw 
can only do that by sneaking up 

oo Marines or finding civilian 
cOIOnists, wllieh means tll<ing out 
guards first or chasing colonists 
Into a C<l<ner. Movement lakes 
some getting used to, bUt the 
abiltty to scoot swiftly over overy 
surface adds another set of skltls. 
You have to keep moving to avoid 
being spilt apart like an <Mlf•ripe 
peach, use shadows and air ducts 
to get in close and personal, then 
make yoorkili and move oo. 

With such div= characlers 

My, what a shiny hea-d. 

Tlwl'l1 be me dead, lhllfl, 

wnne !OU won1 find any umea~ 
slyle over-lhe•top effects, what 
yoo do get is just as ttvilllng. The 
way lhe Allens scool up lhe walls, 
close in lor the kill and come 
apart in an explosion of limbs and 
acid is spectacular. Take their legs 
away with a few slugs to the 
midrtff and !My pull lhemselves 

" I dare anyone not to scream like a baby 
when a facehugger first leaps at your 
head and deep-throats you" 

10 moose from, AvPis a bit 
different to Hall-Lile and the resl. 
The Marine•s motion tracker 
works up the fear faclor by 
registering not only enemy 
movement, but also breaking 
glass and flying timbS. Blow an 
Alien 11> bits and they'll regisler 
until !hey men tllroogh lhe noor. 

Graphically, A,Pls unique. 

relentlessly ac,oss the floor. 
Flidretlng lights evon cause you 
lo see things Iha! are<l't Ulefe. 
Then, wtien you'recoovioced 
you're not going mad, an Alien 
drops from lhe ceiling or a 
Predator phases Into view. 

The missions m fOld mo,e like 
a beat 'em up:co,nplele lhe six 
missions lo, eacn character in 



'1ralnlng mode' and you ope,, up 
two more. Finish them all In 
'realistic mode' and you unlock a 
coople more. Do the lot in tile 
'llirecto<'s c.rt' and you l!ave 
access to OV1lf ten missions P8f 
character, each of which Is 
replayable beeause the enemy 
doesn1 necessarily slart In the 
same pla(I) every tima. 

WHATS THE STORY? 
There's no stOI)' to speak of, 
regardless of which character 
!00 choose. tt's _ ,y Y')<I 

versus the wortd. When it 
comes to playing as a 
Marine, Avf' woold l!ave 
beoelited rrom a few 
Intelligent comrades 
running 
around. 

You do see some in the later 
missions, b<rt they're l<illed almost 
- lately. 

Playfng as an Allen, you feet 
completely alone and, considering 
the fae1 tllat you have to 
overcome an often confusing 
control method and have no 
ranged weaponry, the game 
wouJd have been far fTIOf8 
enjoyable H you were actlog as 
part of a collectiYe. 

011 the sound front, a 1ew 
wisecrackS rrom the 

Marines would have 
helped.And 

remembering how, 
in tile lilms, the 
Pfedator COUid 
emulate the 
human voice to 
cause a 
diversion. there's 

still mo,e tllat 
coold 1!aY8 been 
tawed from the 

tloence. 

OTJlk-1 
weA !Hang. 

But what makes 
Avf'so enjoyable is 
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' non locks on. ""'~tor's shoulder e.an The Pl,:u,, 

tllat for the first time sln<:e Allens 
on tile Specirum, someone has 
finally made a decent Allens 
game. II there was an award for 
the scariest game ever, Avf' woold 
win it handS-<lown. tt's tense. 
challenging, frightening and, 
allOYe aA, different I dely anyone 
not to enjoy its simplicity and 
revel in tts moments ol tenor. lt'S 
ascream.trn. 
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ALIENS VS PREDATOR 
VS MARINES 
Play as part of a team for Ute best experience 
AS a pun, deatltmab:11 game, A/Jens Venus l'nldatorls not the beS1 
around. II you want a game ol 'ewry man for hlmseff', then you're 
bet1et ser,ed wttlt - QuakeN(PCZ#59, 97%) or Half./Jfe(PCZ 
#71, 95%), A.,.wor1<s beSl played asa team game. We played tt 
In the office as a squad of Marines against hordes of Al-conlrolled 
Allens. Aller the Initial confusion blew ovet; It was a blast 

You can set the Allens' Al and apply dllfen,nt !rag points to 
each-, hawing each one equal or making the Ptodator 
the ulllmate s,:alp to take. 

Players In the l'C ZOltEolflce w.11 conc:emed aboutthe 
dllltcultles In-I• playing .. an Allen, but this Is - by the 
fact -they are hanl to kltl, Mallo oomplalned lltat they_,., 
too fast, and Charlie, seemingly unable to gl'Ull the concept of 
laltlng out llghb, """''I too happy about being left In the dallc. 

tt•s too eatly to tell - A.,.WIII catch on as a multlplai,er 
game. It talcas a lot of getting US<!d to and, II you're sffll leamfng 
the ropes In Quake ~ you're going to ha•• to train wery hanl to get 
anywhere. Bui the polentlal Is there, and mul!lt)layers hankering 
for Ute AJMnsexperfence wtll not be dlSappolnled wttlt what's on 
ollor. AS with the slngle-playergame, AJll'ts a '""Y cHfforent 
--from what we're cummly U$ed to.1'11 be surprised H 
A.,.toel( over the wol1d, but glad II It did. 
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